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vfflPtg Bte feOWilta the finestfife of foefe' Negligee "hifte in the City. All Wefr MenS' G1Ves and Call and toolver ou? Stock.o

fiifitniiriwmmmititfnffifffftiiftf
local Xaconics,

Alltb.roetsln .sdded Grecian mo.
roeco uiuamc, t Kiunear's.

tdrlns hind painted cdhion In ill th
Jpopultrauihonatj.A. Klnnear &Co'a

JUdgo Seaman Field will ,bip ilM0
e of l from Darning tlili neek.

vPur Hn ! replete with One books for
ymraiw, A. Klnnsar & Co.

uu ri, iv, u. J, Qimt, of
wjiurouui, were among Uemlng'e thh- -
vvrauiis frttk.

:ffEP...,L.lS"r,, coruer 8l""topper Ave,

"i,T'MAbon,Ti ha present agent at
??Ffr "n me B, f. It now Oiling the nl.tr
Pa'nt Rnt;.D.IIoiwotlli. flhllehe
IBIMih nit l,n.t... . . I . i . .

JejVi.k4SS 'mo or Blamlard Worka la two
mod live volume acta at J. A. Klnnear &

- CVa,

The family of W. Z. Haddlng will
to their ranch on the Mlmbres

nrxi month. The Mines Iteddlug willl tnleiod from eur loclat circles but we
iiope to haTe thorn with ua a&atu before

J toany months go by.

They new did fall) they never will
fall. WhatT Cheatham'. Laxatlre
Tablets-- to cure a cold at once. Carry
tbara in your veal pocket. Always
ready. Guaranteed. I'rlce 25 cents,

Col. Hudson la out to bit ranch this
, week, where he now speuds most of his
P time attendjng to Improvements that are

being mode there.

A. If. Thompion la In the commlsilim
business to slay. He will sell you bulls
or purchase anything In the line of
stock and save you mousy, call aud Me
him.

The little four year old sea of Uauella
Turin was accldsntly burned to dsatb In
Silver City lut week. The little fellow
lived in horrible agony for about 81 koura

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver aud bowels do not act
properly. IMYItt'a Little Early Illsera
remove the cause of disease. J. I. Uyron

A delegation of six old Confer?-rit- e

Teterans(8. M. Blrchrteld, Ki.
II,Wllllamson,Jobn Lsster,le(t yesterday
for Memphis, Teon., there to attend a
Brand reunion those who fought for
the "lost cause.".

The least In
quality describes

T. It.

of

quantity and most In
ueuur Eetl,

the famous pills for constipation
liver complaints. J, P. Uyron,

u. .......

and

John Cravens, a prominent cattle man
south of Deinlug, recently killed a jaguar
on the line of Mexico. Mr. I raveun pre-

served the skin and the cltltrns of Dem
log will buy the earn", ssnd It to Denver
and have It mounted In drstcUss style,
after which It will be presented lo a lady
In the uurthtrn part of thla territory,

DeWltt'e Little Early Illsers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and re
move the Impurities speedily with nn
discomfort. Hiey are unions for their
vfllcacy. Easy to take, never gripe. J.
P. llyron,

Tuesday's Albuquerque Journal Dem
ocratsayst "Hon. J. A, Mahoney, tua
Denting hardware merchant and N. A.
Soiled, the saddler aud hsrusss man
wsre la the metropolis yesterday attend
log to matters of bnelaeis, AlbuqueLjue
appreciates the worth of these gentle-

men and is ever ready to extend the
Welcoming hand,"

Of tin the stilly night a racking cough
doth rob ua of that sweet sleep which
nature seeks to give. Simmons' Uoufth
Syrup Is an lofallble cures untroubled
sleep and pleasant dreams It doth assure,
(Juarautard. Price 23 and Wcents.

Mrs Hlgmund Llndauer and three chil-

dren will start for Germany tomorrow
evening, She will spend a year or more
visiting her old boms. This being the
first visit since her coming to this coun-

try soms six years ago, ot course she

looks forward to the trip with a great
deal of pleasure.

Complete line ef the Poets In Wood-bio- s

edition at J. A. Klnnear & IV1,

Edward Pennlngten, county assessor,

has about complsted the assessment of

b county, and reports a large Increase

of.taxabls prepetty.

Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-

ble atUOk nt croup. I quickly ascured
at bottle tr One Minute Cough Cure,
stivlng her three doses. The croup was
taaatered and our little darllug apoedlly
recovered" So writes A, L. Bpafford,
Chasten Mich. J, P, Urrou.

Or tbe contlmieo stors
or Current jeventu.

Hoys, call on J. A. Klnnear ft 'o., and
they will tell you something pretty to
give your sweethearts commencement
night,

Bales of tbo stock of the Luna county
uu company continue to luortaae,

IlOOItS-f- ttl the latest autuors-- at J,
A, Klnnear & Co'c.

"Conntown 40P" gave a performance
In this city last Wednesday night. The
show, though well attended, was a, very
taiuft affair, to say the least.

Mr W. J. Dexter of North Brook. N. (1.
says be suffered with piles tor fifteen
years, lis tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWltt'a Witch
llnrel Salve and that quickly cured him.
J. P. Uyron,

The hop glren at tbe opera houto last
Saturday evening was largely attended
by the young folks, Ice cream was
served during tbe evening aud the cake
walk came off as advsrtlted, A most
pleasant tiute Is reported.

Books ot every description at J. A.
Klnnear & Go's.

Mrs. N.J Keith and eon. Tonv. will
leave for Chicago Juns 1st to spend tiart
ot the eutnuier with relatives.

Bend 10 cents in silver . or: noataee
stamps for trial year's subscription to the
f 1 .1 tar. ... .T . . Huuiusii ivrn jiigaime ip pages, a col-
umns, and the best family story maga
tine In the world for tbs price. Clrcu
latlou 23.000 copies, tegular subscrip-
tion prlcn 23 cents. Advertlsmeut 23
cents per agate Hue. Gulden West Pub
llshlng Co., Kansas City, U. 8. A.

Bherlft Dsca has several Celestials In
Jail charged with belug untawluliy in
this couutry.

Iiooks specially ordered and Just re
ceived for commencement at J. A. Kln
near Ik Co's,

II. Cougdon Drown, who has been at- -

tendlug school at Upper Alton, III., dur-lo- g

tbe past year, Is expected home next
month, which is very pleasing news to
our yuung ladles,

You've got tbe real thing' when vou
gel Hunt's Lightning Oil for Hums,
Urulses, Cuts and Sprains. The most
penetrating and healing liniment known
Uuaranteed, Price S3 and 00 cents.

tbe
BcottTool company, Denver, waa In the
cltyyestordsy,

'(THuKaj, representing

I have been suffering from Dranenila
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparatlous and
inysicuns 10 gel any reilrt A'ter tuk-II- I!

one bottle of KihIiiI UvannmlH
I found relief and am now In better
health than I have been for twenty years
I can not praise Kudal Dyspepsia Cure
tito highly," thus writes Mrs. 0. W.
Koberls, North Creek, Ark, J. I'. Hyron.

The commencement exercises of Dem
Ing Public Bchool take place at the
opera house ne't Friday evening,
P.veryundyls nict cordially Invited to
attend, The program as published last
week, Is well arranged and will be car-
ried out to tbs letter.

J. A. Klnnear & Co. carry a complete
line ot the Poets In Paddsd Grecian
Morocco, Woodbine, Dainty. Ivorlne
band painted aud Weslmlusler editions.

Mrs. E, K. Durdlck, who has been III
for some weeks, It still quits slok, Bbe
Is suffering with rheumatism.

There Is a time for all things. The
time to take Blmmons' Cough Byrup Is
when afUicted with Sore Throat, Hoarse
nrss, Coughs or Colds. It Is guaranteed
to curs you. Price SI. and CO cejiH.

J. A. Mahoney'd new goods have ar
rived and are open fur Inspection. His
new advortlsment appears on the first
pige or this Issue, As a result of a
liberal Investment In printer's Ink Mr.
Mahoney Is one of the most successful
kardwnre merchants lu New Uexlco.

Dlllouinefs Is a condition chaiaciesU
ed by u dlsturbanco f the digestive
orgsns. The stomach Is debilitated, tbe
liver tnrpld, the bowils cnustlpated.
There le a loathing of food, pains In the
bowels, dlxxlness, ooated tnugue and
Vomiting, flrsttlf the iiudlgeatedor part-
ly digested food and then of bile. Cliam-berlaln'- a

Stomach snd Liver Tablets
allay the disturbance ot the. stomach aud
create a healthy tippetlte, They also
tone up the liver lo a healthy action and
rettuhie the bowels. Try them nnd you
are certain tn be pletsed with the result.
For sals y J. P. IJyron.drugglst,

Tbe Rakerafleld, California, oil com-
pany, will bejtlu boring for oil near Denv
Ing lu a short time. Tbe machinery fur
the work has been ablpped and when It
arrives work will begin,

Duyyour looks for commencement
exercises at J, A. Klnnear & Go's.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO

OVERALLS
'S
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It Brwvl Hln near.
P. A. Hauforth, of UUrangs, Ga..

oulTered for sla months with a frightful
running sore on his leg) but writes that
lJUCk lenVl Arnlc. H.I.- - wl.nll ..... it
In live days. For Ulcere, Wounds, Piles
'thohest salve world, Cure Cuarnn-tee-

OnlySSc. Hold by J, P. Uyron.

Hotel In Detain.
It has long been acknowledged by all

who have the material Interest of Deal-
ing at heart.tlist a geod first class hotel
was the crying need of this city,

The Harvey House In this place is alt
that any place could be lu the way of a
flretulass hostelry, but. directly It Is of
nobeneUt to us, Everything required
for its use Is purchased In tbe east, and
as t consequence none of our merchant
receive a peony from It, as they are
lightly entitled to.

Uutallof this will now be changed.
Mr. J. A. Uahoney, who some months
peat purchased tbe Wormser Block
which stands at the southeast corner of
Sliver avenue and Piue street Is prepar-
ing to at once build a large commodious
modern hotel, first class In all Its

which when completed will
not only add to the weulth and appear-auc- e

of Dsining but will be a sourcsot
benefit to all and a credit to Its builder.
Work on the hotel will begin at once.

Bherlft Unca now occupies one of tbe
McUllnehey residences on Stlveravenue.

Try the new remedy for cnstlreness
Chamberlain's SUimach aud Liver Tab-
lets, Every box guaranteed. Price, 33
cents. Fur sale by J. P, uyron, dtugglst.

Archie Rollins has recleved two of the
latest stylo barber cbalra and they are
beauties. II r. Itolllus has alao lately
ccme Into possesion ot some fine oil
palotiugs and when the Knowles block
le complsted, at it will be by the last of
this month and Archie moves back to
his old quarters, we venture the assertion
that there will not be a finer appointed
barber shop west of the Missouri river,
and thla fact coupled with the one that
only the best barbers are ever allowed to
strap a razor Ir. Archie's employ should
Insure htm the liberal patronage he so
richly deserves.

Hunt's Cure la not a misnomer. It
does cure itch, Klngwnrm.Eriema, Tetter
and all similar akin diseases. A won
derful remedy, Guaranteed. Price CO

cents.

Tbe work of completing the bulldlnga
that were recently burned on Pine street
in this city is going on rapidly, and when
completed they wilt all have an added
look of improvement over those that
wero destroyed. Mr. J. H. Tracy espe
cially Is sparing no pains or money to
Improve his property, both Inside and
out. When tbe Aquarium Is reopen
ed it will be a pleasant surprise to all
who view it.

Skin affections Ill readily dlsannear
by using UeWlll's witcit uaxel ve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWltt's you will get good resnlta. It
Is the quick and positive curs for plies.

v. uyron.

The Adelphl club has bad three cel
ebratlons since the creation of Luna
county, and the members have concluded
to leave up the decorations and keep up a
continuous celebration,

Wanted Agents to handle our cele-
brated line. Automatlo Yoke Co,
Indianapolis, Ind

Several of our Mexican population have
erected adobe residences In the eastern
part of town.

la line of Dunks, J. A. Klnnear k Co.
have presents for all the high school
graduates.

Mr. J, W. Matthews Is Improving his
residence on Gold avenue,

F. 11. McMetian and Marvin Hunter
are preparing to build themselves neat
residences. The former will build on
Upruce street near N.A, Dollch'a aud' the
tatter on Copper avenue near the school
building.

Julius Itosuh, Is building an addition
to his residence ou Gold avenue,

Mrs, U. A. Amnnt has been quite 111

the greater portion otths past week and
Is still confined to her bed.

An adobe addition and board stockade
will at once be added to the present
small Jail In this and as soon as tbe
steel cages arrive and are In place It la

believed that the affair will answer Very
well until such time as Luna county csu
do better. All work that can be will be
done by prisoners In order to save ex,
peine. Tbe commissioners seem deter-
mined to not make any mors expense
thau Is absolutely necessary at adfy time.

Itev. Mr, Taylor, an eminent divine of
ladtauspoiis, Ind., preached an able ser-
mon at tbo Methodist church u Bundaj
night.

Owing to the largo advertising patron
age being accorded tbe Hxaouoht,
many Items ot news are crowded out
this week,

Tom Hughes, one of the ensrgstla
the Albuquerque Citlten spent

tbs entire week In Luna and Grant
good missionary work for

the Cltlxsn, Uro. Hughes has a host of
friends In thin town who are always glad
to welcome hint to Demlng.

A gon1 soaking rain fell la this town
sad vicinity last Friday and at a consr

1L . 1L ..-- I. 'l .1.1. ;r--

tjune nagm iBiuugnuut mis seciioi
l now vsty wiiah Improved

t
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Fought For Ilia Life.
MMy father and slMer both died of

Cflnjumptloo," writes J, T. WesthM-wax- ,

Wyandotte, Ml. h., "and I was
from the samn frightful fate only by
Dr. King's New Discovery. An attackof Pneumonia lett an nbiilnate cough
sad very severe lung trouble, which an
excellent doctor conld hot help, but a
few months' use of this wonderful med-
icine made me as well as ever and Igained much In weight." Infallible for
ivtuphe, Co de, and and all Throat and
Mine trnulile. Trial luittln fr.. n
anteed bottles COo and tl.00 at J. i
Hyrntj's

Did-Gror- ge L. Norwood, who came
here from Gainesville, Texas, some three
years pasi suffering from consumption,
was round dead In bis bed n Thursday
morning last, at the home of his relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, west ot this
city. Mr. Norwood leaves a wife and
five children, at the old home tn Texas,
to mourn bis death. The remains were
burled In the cemetery at this place
yesterday,

Only $2tf toCAllforiil,
Via Banta Fe Iltute Tickets good In

tourist sleepers and reclining chair cars.
Take the trip arid aee California .at Its
prettiest. Tickets at Depot.

Tbs Hkadlioiit makes a aneclaler of
ladles' calling cards. Prices are moat
reasonable and workmanship the belt.

Allttlo cold and a hacking couith
Are n couple of things you'd better

leave oir.
One bottle of Simmons' Cough Byrup

sure,
Will build you up and yoi r truulbies

cure.
Guaranteed. Price 23 and 60cts.

On Monday, Ms 37 tbe PaulJennlson
Concert Company of New York will give
a high class entertainment In the Opera
Houae In this city. Lorere of good first
clsss muslocan not afford to tnlcs such
as Zada Tayler, Koto Coodlt ,PnuI Jen-nlso- n

and others.

DEAFNESS, HOISeViH TUB HEAD, 4c.,
positively cured by HAHLEY'S EAlt
LOTION. This new ltemedy goes
right to the actual seat of the dlsosse,
uud has effected such remarkable mires
that the prettiest hope Is held out all suf-
ferers, no matters bow bad orlnng-itaml-loi- r

the case may be. One bottle will
cure any ordinary case, and will be sent
securely paciceu una post-pai- d, with mil
directions and testimonials upon receipt
of $1. Order direct from Jamkx E. Hak
i.kv, M, Stonkdale Hoad, doutu Lambeth.
London, Ekouko. yr

WiXTKn MdlM snd f ntltmsa lo lolmdiee
itiier on drib. Dr. Wblu's

Kleclrle Comh. pattnteil mt. gnti are colaInrmonej. Uorttall farms ftf irlp ailment.
heiuucliM.sU Jl co,t. Ih m tnorillmrr
rnmb. MiiU Ms in amp fur itmiil. I) tf.
II08K, lien Mff . tutaihr. III. Kistm
YVlXTt.D ItrllaLls man for Manas" Uinncb

V Ofllca wit wlh lu u

CLARKE & KELLY.

n in iiiii vicinity, ir
nr.
Ilk

ucln
ojtisacta ilampa. m

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

"Bemetklnglferr Under

"The

All Doctors hava triad tn mira PA.
TAltllll by tbe use of powder, acid gaser
inuBier aim urugsiu paste nirm. Tuelr
powders dry up the mucuoui membrenes
caualng ilitm U crack opeu nnC bleed.
1'he powerful acids used in the lOisler
have entirely eaten away tbessme-mem-braue- s

that their makers have aimed to
cute, while pastes and olntineuts cannot
reach tbe disease. An old aud exper-
ienced practitioner who has for many
yeara mado a close study aud speciality
ot the treatment of CATAltllH, has at
last perfected a Treatment which when
faithfully used, not only relieves at auce
but permanently cures UAI'AHItH, by
removing tlie cause, stopping tbe dis-
charges, aud curing all InliammaUon.
It la the only remedy knewn to icleuce
that actually reaches thealllltted parts.
Thla wonderful remedy la known ae
"UNUFFUCB tbe UUARANTEED

Cure," und la sold at tbe ex-
tremely low price of One Duller, each
package containing Internal and external
medicine sufficient for a full month's
treatment aud everything necessary to
ita perfect use.

"BNCFFLES" Is the only perfect ll

CUHE ever made and Is now
recoiinixed as the ouly safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting
disease, it cur a all inUamatlou quickly
nun permaneuiiy ami is also wonurrruiiv
quick to relieve HAY FEVEK or COLD
lu tbe HEAD.

CATAltitll when neglected often leads
tn rnVHUM in'iMNi.uN iTf."!,'! vn
win save jou if it at itia Gold Avo., Deming, N. M.
uu uriiiuar ll'mru, uui R runipilio
iremuneni wnici. ib positively guarnnt
teed to cure t ATARltll In soy form or
suae If used according to the directions
which accumpauy each package. Don't
delay but ssnd fur It at once, and write
full particulars as tn your condition, and
you will recleve eyeclal advice from tho
discoverer of this wondorful edy re
gardlug your cose without cost to you

tho regular price of "SNU-
FFLE" Ihe 'QUAUANTEED

CUHLV'
Bent prepaid to any aildreas In tbe

United

8u."

States vr Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address
EDWIN II. GILES k COM PA

Dept. EC2
8330

and i2333 Market Street, Philadelphia.

The best brands of cigars only at

AosUt Nature. There. times
when you should assist nature. It Is
now undertaking to cleanse your
system -- If you will take Hond'a Sarsa-parlt- la

the undertaking will be succoss.
ful. This great medicine purifies and
builds as nothing else dors.

Miss Annie SonrboroURh,

. . S'ftotogrctpivir. .
Hludlo at Ue.MfDM. Cotttb CJold A nne

Demlng, New Mexico

We Have ttie Best
Assortment of . . .

Fins watch woik pe.tona'.ly.
Allgonds u warrantsd.

dnd

Rflor63il!ilofi1l
rart: FLKIIIIMAK MKALk CO

Groceries
. AND

af&AASBiA afafuALu uAuJitw Mfvsynwfsejssjfp

Flour, Hay & drain.
sjrwHSjiissiHiejHSj

Confectionery, Frail, CItrs eai Tittee
Special attention s;iven to

Mall Orders.

you use once,

ren

NY,

are

up

A.
DRUGS,

Chemicals

Watchmaker Jeweler

Hardware

OdOo

TOILET REQUISITES.
Xni vsrjltiltit toe,

c C- -t

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by
Competent Pharmacists day or night.

Ave., H,

Dr. E. H. Irvln,
113 Etau Street,

EL. AD. T BXA8
Eje, Em, Ross and Taroit Work Eulusltely
Will be in DcmliiR, nt tito Hank
Hotol to 8th, cacIi montti,
Glasses Fitted. Operations Arranged.

s

Tits tollable

E8TAtiU8iiBr ieaa.

ALL QOOD3 AaS HEPRESENTEt)

J. & 00.

retaining

McQrorty Bulldnp;, Qold DEMINQ, M

the 5th

RELIABLE ASSAYS
UaU M I OoM nnd Kllrer ft ,T

U4 M)Ooll,Bllm,uep?r l.M

Sai t.i by mall relv prompt ottanllo.
Rich Ores and BqIIIoq Bongbt

OGDEN ASSAY GO.,
1420 10th Street, dehvkh, cbu

Our high grade suits are equal to custom made, but our prides
are below what is usually charged for high grade goods.

For $10 we will sell you as good and handsome a suit as you
will have to pay from $1S50 to $16 in other places.

. ...

.In Pants

KINNEAB

Stationery.

We have the celebrated Sweet, Orr & Go's goods, none better
to be had at any price, we have them in all qualities from $lto
5 a pair.

. SummerUnderwear . e

?

Prom 75o to $3 a Suit we show in a variety than ever befofei
We handle the genuine Sorivens Elastio Seam drawers. Thy
are the ONLY ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS THAT HVS
SATISFACTION.

M
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